
Immobile looks to bury
demons as Italy kick off
Euro 2020 against Turkey
ROME: Top Italy striker Ciro Immobile will be looking to shake
off the demons of World Cup failure as the ‘Azzurri’ return to the
big stage in Friday’s European Championship opener against
Turkey in Rome. Roberto Mancini’s resurgent four-time world
champions are being touted as possible dark horses after failing
to qualify for the 2018 World Cup.

But Italy lack the high-profile strike partnerships of rivals such
as Portugal’s Cristiano Ronaldo and Joao Felix, France’s Kylian
Mbappe and Karim Benzema and England’s Harry Kane and Mar-
cus Rashford. And despite a club-record 150 goals in five seasons
for Lazio, Immobile has been unable to shake off the tag of being
unable to score when it matters.

The 31-year-old bore the brunt of criticism for failing to find
the net in the World Cup play-off defeat to Sweden in November
2017. “I didn’t want to play anymore, it was too much sadness to
manage and negative thoughts,” recalled Immobile.

Mancini has rebuilt Italy since, with the team on a 27-match
unbeaten run. Immobile won the European Golden Shoe in the
2019-2000 season for his 36 league goals, and scored 20 last
campaign as Lazio finished sixth.

For the former Borussia Dortmund and Sevilla reject this could
be his last chance to shine on the bigger stage. “I have a strong
personality,” he insists. “I’m not very gifted technically, but where

I don’t get there with the technique I get there with strength,
tenacity and cunning.”

Success has been slow coming on the national team since Im-
mobile made his debut in 2014. He has scored 13 goals in 46
games, but has found more consistency under Mancini with six
goals. Italy’s strike options also include Torino skipper Andrea Be-
lotti, who has scored 12 goals in 33 games.

However the 27-year-old has limited experience. His only tro-
phy so far is the 2014 Serie B title with Palermo. Belotti scored 13
league goals for Torino last season, as the club avoided relegation
with a 17th-place finish. Behind Immobile and Belotti, 21-year-old
Sassuolo forward Giacomo Raspadori has received a call-up to
the senior national side, giving them another attacking option.

‘King Burak’
Despite an unbeaten record against Group A rivals Turkey in

10 previous meetings — seven wins and three draws — Italy’s
defenders could have their work cut out against star forward
Burak Yilmaz. ‘King Burak’ comes into the Euro fresh from leading
Lille to their fourth league title in his first season in France, top-
scoring for the club with 16 goals in 28 games.

The 35-year-old will be his team’s main goal threat, having
scored five goals in four matches with Turkey in 2021. “Our main
objective is the match against Italy,” said Yilmaz, of a group which
also includes Wales and Switzerland.

“We are playing better against the big teams. We have to win
this game. We are not afraid of anyone on the pitch. We want to
start the competition in the best possible way and take Turkey to
the place they deserve. Our excellent results in the Euro qualifiers
and the World Cup have raised a lot of expectations among our
people. We are aware of this and we bear this responsibility.”

A year after being postponed due to the pandemic, the 24-
team tournament spread across 11 venues throughout Europe
gets underway in front of an estimated 16,000 fans in a Stadio
Olimpico at 25 percent capacity. For Italy, who have won the
European trophy just once in 1968, it will be a first major
match since their Euro 2016 quarter-finals defeat on penalties
to Germany.  —AFP
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VATICAN CITY: This photo taken yesterday by The Vatican Media shows Italian foot-
ball federation president (FIGC) Gabriele Gravina (right) offering Pope Francis a jer-
sey of Italy’s national football team with the Pope’s name and signed by Italy’s
players, during a private audience at The Vatican on the eve of the UEFA EURO 2020
football competition. —AFP

LONDON: Euro 2020 finally kicks off today as
Cristiano Ronaldo’s Portugal prepare to defend
their title and world champions France seek a
rare double a year after the tournament was de-
layed by the coronavirus pandemic. France’s
fearsome forward line makes them favorites to
win a third European crown at the pan-conti-
nental event, while top-ranked Belgium and a
youthful England side will be major threats.

For the first time, the tournament is taking
place in 11 cities across Europe — instead of
one or two countries — despite the lingering
shadow cast by the COVID-19 crisis. Dublin and
Bilbao were dropped from the list of host cities
after being unable to give guarantees they could
meet UEFA’s requirement of accommodating
limited numbers of spectators, but Seville
stepped in for Bilbao while Dublin’s games went
to London and Saint Petersburg.

The action gets under way at Rome’s
Olympic Stadium today, where Italy take on
Turkey in front of 16,000 fans. Favorites France
are not in action until Tuesday in the headline
act of the first round of group matches when the
world champions take on Germany in Munich.

“All the other countries envy us,” said a re-
cent front page of French sports daily L’Equipe
underneath pictures of Kylian Mbappe, Karim
Benzema and Antoine Griezmann. All eyes will
be on 33-year-old forward Benzema, who was
recalled after an international exile of five-and-
a-half years following a prolific season for Real
Madrid.

Holders Portugal and Hungary complete
Group F, dubbed the tournament’s group of

death. Ronaldo is now 36 but is still going strong
and is supported by a better squad than five
years ago, which also boasts the outstanding
talents of Joao Felix, Bruno Fernandes, Bernardo
Silva and Ruben Dias.

Can England triumph at home?
England have the carrot of knowing both

semi-finals and the final will be played at Wem-
bley, while Italy and the Netherlands are eager
to impress after failing to qualify for recent
tournaments. Captain Harry Kane believes Eng-
land will start their bid to win Euro 2020 in a
“better place” than they were before reaching
the 2018 World Cup semi-finals.

“I feel like now we’ve had a bit more experi-
ence, players in the biggest games for their club
and obviously players who have played in that
World Cup have had that experience as well,” he
said. “We haven’t won a tournament as a country
for a long time, so there needs to be a lot of
good mentality along the whole way as it is a
long, tough journey to get to the later stages of
a major tournament.”

Europe is at last getting to grips with the
coronavirus pandemic, with infection rates down
and vaccinations picking up pace but concerns
over possible virus clusters persuaded UEFA to
allow nations to name expanded squads of 26
players.

Spanish football chiefs announced this week
they had set up a “parallel” squad of 17 reserves
after defender Diego Llorente became the sec-
ond player in the squad to test positive for
COVID-19. Two Swedish players — forward

Dejan Kulusevski and midfielder Mattias Svan-
berg — have tested positive for the virus.

But despite the ongoing threat, UEFA presi-
dent Aleksander Ceferin has been bullish, insist-
ing Euro 2020 will be safe. “It will be the first
event of a global dimension to be held since the
pandemic struck,” he said. “It will be the perfect
opportunity to show the world that Europe is
adapting. Europe is alive and celebrating life.

Europe is back.”
The clearest illustration of that is set to come

from Budapest, where it is hoped the new
Puskas Arena will be packed to capacity. Each
of the host cities will welcome back fans, with
capacities of between 25 percent and 100 per-
cent apart from Munich, which aims to host a
minimum of 14,500 fans — around 22 percent of
capacity.  —AFP

France eye Euro 2020
glory as kick-off looms

CLAIREFONTAINE-EN-YVELINES: France’s coach Didier Deschamps (second left), French President Emmanuel
Macron (center), his wife Brigitte Macron (second right) and French Football Federation (FFF) president Noel
Le Graet (right) pose for a group picture with France’s players before a lunch in Clairefontaine-en-Yvelines
yesterday ahead of the UEFA EURO 2020 football competition. —AFP


